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It is time to tell the story of my life. The bell that counts the
passing hours, the years, of a man's life will soon break upon my ears
with an inexorable B0 strokes. How often I have heard its note; flinging
its music merrily upon the air at first, changing to .a maniy vibrancy. i4
my prime, mellowing and deepening with age as if it were preparing
to deliver the solemn parting knell. Not that I have yet detected any
warning that I must presently "wrap the drapery of my couch about
me and lie down to pleasant dreams." The memory of an old man
is like that of a traveler who returns from a foreign land. Behind
him the vista grows dim and contracts, like the slow fade-out of a
picture on the screen. And if that is truly characteristic of age my
mind is stili young. Vivid in my recollection is the first experience
that enduringly scarred my mind when, at the age of 4, I saw a great
,llood encircle and iu'ade my home; and the long train of moving
experiencesI have had since that date, 76 years ago, are as clear
to me as are the foothills from the mountain top. So I would set
them down before the haze creeps over them or the acid of senility
sours them.
If this were the story of a monotonous and too familiar career,
the slow advance along a narrow groove from the cradle to the grave,
it would not be worth recording. But accidents of my earlier life made
me a wanderer over the edrth, a gleaner in the whole field of man's
knowledge and close observer of his behavior, and gave a rich color
and variety to my piigrimage. Sixty years of study and writing, usually
on seven days out of seven, widened the horizon until I steadily saw
this drama of the life of the race as the culmination. to date. and with
an immeasurably longer and brighter prospect before ib, of the por,tentously slow uplift of life from the slime of a small globe that basks
in the light and heat of one of a billion suns in one of a biilion universes. I was impatient to understand every aspect of the drama and
the theater so, not eating my way foot by foot through the shelves of a
library, as Edison did, nor confining myself to one section, as the expert
must, I looked over the vast area of human knowledge and garnered
methodically in every field, collecting facts as some collect postage
stamps or books or dollars. At the age of 23 the series of lucky accidents
that make up my life made me, in a small world, a professor of philosophy, and I constructed the frame of a theory of life into which each
new fact of science or history found its place. I became, naturally, a
peddler in culture, writing, I think, more books than any other living
author-more than 200, at all events-and delivering some 3,000 or
4,000lectures in cities that dot the map from Vancouver to Invercargill.
But more appealing to me than the stimulating truth of science or
the pageant of history was, always, the drama of life today, in this
hour of dark confusion between the death of an old and tragic past'and
the birth of a new and cleaner age. StiU one of my few pleasures is a
sort of aloof contact with my fellows, mingling with them and watching
their faces in the erowded streets. I have visited hundreds of cities.
in a score of lands, and have rfound more interest in the fac6s of the
people than in their historic monuments or the modern achievements
in which they take such pride. In friendly, often intimate, conversation
I have met most types of men and women-countesses and their dressmakers, abbessesand cocottes, barons and bishops and butchers, miners
and millionaires, heads of states and universities and" learned societies.
I have Iectured in churches and universities, in asylums for the insane
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the-er;-;i fiirw{ivi:elrt io'iil
smal
silk-weavingtown of 'Maccresfi-eld
+o-inil-esawav,_wtrefe
trli etaestson,
william Thomas.mv father, rearnedTo-plv ilid'naiioiooiii"ariH'
wrrere,
ggmeyears-tqter, rrti-grqtaria maiiieoirie oart and slcnclerscottishEnel$t girl Harriet Kirk, my mother. ---There.was somerom'anc-e
in the meeting. while wiiliam Mccabe
was penning grave lon_g.letters
on the stirrin! lteoiterii"ean^ wents_
somefool who married into the family-give Ttrem-iiirici^"uiu,iro
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up and relieveits temper-in a cubby_hdteot ttrii iziit"iA, rilr"inaternat
great-grandfather,
captain Hiil, a_eritishsordrer.
ol yeomanstock,spluttering-.pakiotism-aq.d nietv #ittr traiioweo-fi.r"6"6iil'rriuJ"iigntirrs
radicalism and rebellion-in_London.trre one ilir1;;il';ri'frother
queathedme was his.sword,ana many i day wtren-i pravbo'lsout ue_
rrer
kneesshe told me with priciehow ili granaitatheir,ah-Uci- i6"t *itn
a troop to arrest a notabtevillain ana"liaitor nim;d t;m ^i,iine, ano
how.heq,ng_rily
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;#i"'r,L;iii;h,
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under the
tili."t 'ffav-lii
^ 'b;;aindnqt a new-uorn ibabe
Joseph Martin' What the greater
.roseph,I
ti6"abe bt St.'';fiecf'titit-ti'aJ-io
Josephthinks of me today I do not yet Know'
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me, wa'rmlv,
miUinei'I*stioi ili--ttre"mainiiieet; ancl often did she tell
my. father'
how when she was a'ni,O*itti an-'almop-tannual 4ew baby
materialsto the
iii|-lfuv at'tt e i"o*,'wi,utii-bring the hat--making
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"Tt"t
t-lf.1ia"
a"O'"tiOei- frer-Aiiections
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iff!i,"J"i"tii"6".niiOi,i.i oril- ot trin aaritt in a world of
messag"eiitr wtricft the little of value th-at they had
Y.etI am.disposedto recognize
s.unmerged.
"-ri"lraOictoivi.";i;;J-i;;drtoiiiil-s"p,i:ciiiv
the creation of
s6fr?i1iti,ib;glniruerice of"trre greal-northern city-ihsuccess
as I have
i["^irii-ei:an? Tndualitot-niinalo which I owe su-ch
had.
the

spirit

of r-ebellion also then
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I might'

It seems that
later,
a-iitife,itrJfn-ciaim !ha! I was born a rebel.-Years
inae-eif,lyitfr
';;n[-*iiiin Micclesfield, I encounteredan elderly woman
i,i;'iti"i
and she affirmed
i'i,i^rlfiairrit'siiii itaa teenmV nuise in my first vear,
iii;iT'w;s th; ioiiiesl-riaT itre rraa evei' known. I rebelled-asainst
trre nidment-mv eves.opened ugol i.t..,r at all
iit6. i1 iJemi,-tiom
-aT1-ire-d,ge
oi S. rtre inost dist-antevent storeq in what
i,l""htr r;L;]T;il
that
66-carliiOiny Oiii-pretristorib memory is.of a- great.flood
"ii"dirf L large ar,Jaii-gie city. the seconil-though this h.asdoubti,-ov?ii,a
fV m$ mother'stalk-is of a dav wtren I was
irr'. biir" nee?ir,jiiestreO
some-almost-illiterate
i"iriui'iii'oirJ;f tho6;;tt"agelsctroots in which
*ia;; uiea at irtat {ii"e to ea"rn$z or $3 a we-ekbv-"teaching'"r pipedso
ibuAtv anA incurably that they had to send me home'
of the
soon afterwards my father moved to an industrial suburb
Catholic
citv.-Wlif-C-o*on,-wtr6re-ihe growing brood would have a
youn-slife;;ii6"i';t hrff; i'ihictr-niousht-a deep-erinfluence intoth,e
-mychurch and
troui6, ;;iosT lhe nai-rows-treet,were
F;i;;;uiftw
structure
irtri^a;terv oi- st, Fiaricis. The church, a handsomeGothic
ros.e,narrowlv,
A;;i-L"n;libtlrre aistineuiineOCattrolic'architect_Pa-gif,
and etched itself in mv mind.
squatia-"initiis ot ho_upe_s
tiiii
trom which the brown-robed Franciscan
"[ir6"ttt,i
Cir""^ffu-.l6.i6,is"ilonasteiv,
as.it
ir#r.r'iJ.""i,ii6 tii;;hdi.iri intrieued and for many years.strange
its
take
to
had
I
when
came
r-he
time
me.
repeilea
iiiav-ieetnliiiirtfy
of.tenpressed
iiiliv ,-.,iiiiirv-oT-ihig-t-m mt fither's shop bur, thougtr
tl-ie vestibule' I did.not' and
tJ-do sdT"wbulA nevei-venl"urg-U-evond
to pretend that
A"onofiiow, know wfry. fC wouid be f.?lseand absur-d
oi-the .hypocrisy of its professiol of austere
i"nili ;-;i";;"ition" ,;Fat-iieri;(;'they aie called Fathers-becausethey
oii["e. ttie Oozen
in Erasmus),-barrel-shap-ed
oiii,i-'ur",;'-i-iead frati--a-ceritury-'later
s-tei", were, r"-tearnedfrom my elders'especiallv
;;T;""L':oviii-rji.
my motner' sarnrsrn-the,terrestrialphase.In time, when I becamea

ilr{||rl(lr,ll(ll)l'l(! s l;of l, l, r ul.olt
r lor , I r nc t , t , hr r r ut r t r r l l n g r t h r , t l, , ,

ltrrl, t,lrat will
ct-rrnulaLer. r atLcnded.thelr elenrentarv siiiioiiii'iii,: r,tutit,"v.,urs
ana
'
served at their altars with white_hot Jiivcnllc zoirt.
"becnuso
_ Let me say at once,.shameles,lly,
nrirsUof nt.y l.(,nd(,I.s
will
be old rriendsbr mv

no<ir<s
ano wiii"e.;;;t!ft
.iiiiiiiro'r,iiiii*ni'i pr.eacn,
that r not only he_adedivJrv-crasi-i;;fii;h r evcr
sdt"_in';ch;,,i,collese,
and.univerqity-thanks to in exceptionattvgoodmem,;;i";iiii-rr
roveot
study, but I was in my b-eh-avior
itmosf
model boy. Indced when I
rrilst heard t-h.gsrqry oi Erisha in i eibG a
l.si-6""i i,iiria6rft,'ilexr time
r knelt in childish-rapture at the ariai -#iietrr;r';ii;;;;I'ivoura
nor
open and a fiery charibt comefor me.
Home influence made me so instinctively truthful, honest, and
well-behavedthat r rarely ,strayed..rrut on6e
E-;- y;"i'"oi ,o *y
buftoc,ksringl-edfrom- the rhin "c;ne-i;iin"riyriicii',iv"iiiirJi
raueht
u,svirtue,-for he was.di?,qly_jqs_t;
and oneettre scrrooffirasteii-atnbTt
g.t-ert-l4g'-file-natured.litile rrishman, whom oui of tdiiiroT we caued
iJudy'l McCarthy-laid his ihicker cane upon tfre-paimJ';i"fi hands.
one,winter'goav t_he.ice
on a neiruv-bonaftdl;fipTed
ot us
to ,stay,,sliding, a harf hour afrer th"e'schooloperietii-ilJ i'siore
idinarcnea
autom.aticailvto the_punishment spot while i; ili a;;i;dtibail],,
went-to my sea!. To my astonishm^ent
the master called me ou,t and
caned me; and it was obviously_morepaiqfui t;-nm-iiian'T6
*.. rvly
mother had seenme.laggilg aira, spar^ta.r"as
srre.was"iiiTirlicause of
virtue and knowinE thaT r lvas the'master'J fivbrit"
il ilir"as hers,
she lad- sone to the school and-bullied tr,i, b,j"i"fi;.;;;'until
he
promised
to punish me,
Thesewere rare
of the tranquil courseof my early li'fe.
Mv home was mode-ratelv
^lffres
comfortante,quiitiv it-ruJi"ieir riI ttt rypical
rrishman
of the upper workira crass,my father: indusirious
!g.a]thy
(this perhapsa litile beyori<i
the rrish"stanoirai, t-"*p.i'"t","taithfur,
brimming to the lips wirh good humoi ;na-r;;iii;iii'io"ii.igr,.
n"
neither smokednor swore-jlst two ol-tris reiv-it;;bs co"niiilreoone
swear-wordeach-but liked hi,s,beer.A memoryof the-eiive_ilnterests_
of his father and srandfather iemim.a-"w"itr, iift:' H;. 'toox
up
photographyand had- a herbarilmt CnOfre .ioinetimei
t"oi me to a
museumor a classicarconcert. But the bu-r{enof iii; w;;
treavy,tor
lis.wase lever rose aboveg{0.a *eeri, anqhl; lqy;i-;ti;;ft&; of the
dutie,she had brought upon himserf and the tiinoiiiiesi-wiit'*rri.n r,u
e,asedour paths ha-veenstrrineahirll ln;y
memory. Enshrinedtoo is
the pale.tl-iin face,with iuirou'ed-ttft;; alrianiow""cves-iiiaT'icuectea
the strain of the rife_of my qgthei. rrei pietv trio "rio *ori".rr,
did yearsof illnessand tleavjrtoil ald anxietyeverspoilher evenr,emper.
"o"
Thev were never happier ihan wh;n th;i saw their
ctrilorei, happy
at C_hristmas
or on someother holiday.
We were not ,,poor,'as incomes-were
then c_ounted;
on the ou[er fring6 9.f.tlre yorkivr[ iri.s. cj"r;ffi;i;":.";niust, perhaps,
fire uest
row of housesin tfre tstrict. but vo,i re"tuir ;;i*-;;;;.ji'nu'J.
i. tnose
days for 92 a week. But the strain of tt e
i"*irv'i,iio.
Lna my
-creiowing
faller moved to the ritile corner shop
rne poorer row of houses
behind ours, where py.Farents et<ea'-outtft ;iena;iiu..iity *ug,
bv selling-avarietv of things_frombier io baa; ilii;otu;il.."ey
tn"
age-gf12r took mv share_
in the work.learlinc t.;utd;".#1.,0 .t.uru
and b.utter,.going.tomarket in trre ciiy-ici ruf d-rr"rid;;;"i;i;ii".sss
or
to a distant butcher to-.serecta smarf moqryi p;;[^;h"di"bn wnicrr
we madea measerorofit..Th-ework lodgeoln "i
my memoryimpressions
that are part of the. fuel .of._mv-ier.rii;;.--ri;dri;ii;";'*;i;"";cl
and
sober workers. thouqh probqbry_
none niade-m"oiil-ti,an"$i"t *"un,
working 10 hours a day, bought-fr.eel.v-ana
rria-acco"iiii.'e-ut i nickel
or a dime was the common_eipendituie,
ano ttrere-wai-opri"iir*uorume
of 2c_purchasesof food. And as t grew oiaei-ana-io6t!fr^.id., oou.
anddeeperinto the grim clistrictI evEn-thenunderstoodwtrv."--."
Many a time in rater li.fe workersin the Lab^ormovement,trearing
me lecture on sciencein civic halls to zpob
ibjii'"oi"uiiprvi"g
"i-ipoo

ethical principles broadly to social problems, told- m-e-hoty .theV reti1;ti;a fiat r'traA never 6een in close-contactwith the iife of "lheworkseen life rawer than most of them ever see it
Eii.- f*traO for years
foaav. Foi one -of my books. "A C,entury of Stupendous Progress," I
ttaOio mate i minute study of the life of the workers. especiallythose
ttre industrial north of Efngland, in the year 1825. I knew well from
"i
lower depth these Manchester folk of the 70's of the last cent,ury
what
iraA rGn, ttrough at the time I was too-young to dream of a comparison
wittr- eiltr'ei palt or future. It was ttre order of nature, or _of God.
itre-O*-enite'Sociaiismof 40 years earlier was as dead as Napoleon. An
O*enite leciurer of that earlier date telis how he had to lecture,in ryJ
Oistrrci-of Manitrester. He saw a erowd of men streaming in the diieciion ot
tfre natt, and he nervously asked one-if.tftqv ryplp.g.oingto the
-llo,
iecfiie.
ttre mhn said in the diaiect of our district-"t' t' dog-f_eight."
in tfrat relbbcl the mass of the workers in the ?0's Were more leaden
than they had been before 1848.
Reflecting on the ghastly picture I can conj.ure-up, sharpl.{ enoug!,
today, i eisni understind it. For the majority_life. benumbcd the mind:
ioi--d'tirge riumner it was brutalizing. We Mc6abes were not counted
obor- bui eisht of us lived in a four-roomed house, and, one room
i'ai iit'e itrbfr. fitty families lived in uhe remaining dirty- brick-boxes
witir siate rSofs of"the row or btock. It was back to back, separated
bv a narrow passage,with the row of larger houses,and lhe pri-vy of
eictr wii at tire,no[tom of tlre small flagged yard-an gPqrtnuck-heap.
ftrire was, except in the monastery and the house of the Protestant
riot a bath or a water clbset in-a. square-mile of.congested
ministei,'The
houses.
stench in summet was appalling, and funerals were as
co-mm-onas stealthy removals by night"or "moonlight-flits'" Yet all
around us was an acreage of redl pcverty, sinking in places to a level
life was close tb thab of ihe brute. I kneu' Poys from these
at whictr
-rtrey
were thieves at eight and rapers of girls 3t-14.',.r have
aieas.
known them crowd round in excitement when a man coupledwltn a sow.
Fighting and copulation were ihe outstanding-^pleasures ,of life,
ptJasures foi rvhich they paid nothing. At 12, rrsually, the boy
tfre onjy"entereA
a shop or factory, ind there was commonly, at-the end
oi-girt
ot ihe tirst aay, a ceiemony of initiation, for bgy.or girl-, churchgoer or
n"tltirit i ne,id nof descrifie. From that day their ears.were,drenched
wifi,ironitene talk. On Saturday they saw their elders flock to the squalid
puniic houses, and by evenin{ the- streets were enlivened with groupiiehts. The hen w6re thicli leather belts, and they usually strulg
ie?erat heavy brass buckles on them. In their tights thgy wrap-pedthe
ieather round their hands and used the brass-weighted end. Many- a
til; i saw some drunken grey-headed wolnan reel out of the fight
wiifr ltooOy freaO. Our cornei shop was a sociai observatory fr-om
wnicfr, across a 'uvasteSpaceor sea of mld after rain, we could not but
seettri, tife oi the poorei streets. The one or two police-to tens of thouiinOs of these foik-rarely intervened, but I have seen-my father, in
and broad-brimmed white-straw hat, pustt his way into a
white apron
group, ^tnough he had neither the physique nor the temper of a
fighter, and drag them aPart.
Mechanics Institutes or night schools' at one-qt w]ric!.I took
lessonsin art with great succesS,and pioneers of adult education llke
Huxley were slowly [iercing the sheli of this sordid medieval heritage,
but, while many finiities lifie ours guarded their homes from the moral
Contagion and'even sustained a fucker o'f intellectual life, the conaitioni were brutalizins for the majority. About that time some artist
plinteO Queen Victoria"pointing to tne nible and saving:- "Tlere is the
iourie ot-Sng1and's gredtness.',-Prints of it sold by the hundred thouiana, nut the'irony ol it was sensedby few. What was called England's
iieiiness at that iime was in largesb part the world-prestige that her
iyeattft gave her, and this rested basically ,upop-the -itld^ustjy of some
12,000,00b
men, women, and children; and less than half of a century

('iltll('r' l,lrls irrtlrrslrial lrrmy had included millions of married women and
trrllllorr,s
rrl clrildtcn down to,the age of 8. Their life, government reports
-70's.
sl,i.ll
sl,i.llslttlw,
slrow, had
slrow,
had been
been appalling.
appalling. Here
Here is what
what it still
still was
was in the-70's.
the
,'knocker-up" went
Belore 6 ln
rjelore
in the
the morning
morning the
paid ,,knocker-up"
the paid
went round
round the
the

streets and beat on the windbws of-the bedrooms with a lrunch of wire
at the lqp q{ a 1g4Cpole. In 10 minutes or so, fox they slept in their
day shirts (in_ which the almost universal bugs end iicc rvere rarely
disturbed) and did nqt wash or shave or get even a cup of tea, they
roused the street with the clatter of their clogls (heairy shoed with
iron-shod wooden soles,.whichaLl wore). The triclles ol nlen and girls,
their breakfasts and dinners (bread and cheese or a titile bacon or
meat'-there was no interval for tea) carried in knotLecllarge red or other
colored a!d grimy handkerchiefs, blended in ilre Lane, our chief
s.treet,and _a g-rim procession.looking, on thc blc.nk winter mornings,
Iike a march of the damned, thundered its way to the mills, a mile br
two away,
m_akqthe fortunes of the grcat cottoir-spinnerd and merchants and-tqto build up England's greatness. The ol<ibr folk told them
how they-had oq.ceworked 14 to 1b hours a day.
'1,oNow parliament had,
after a fierce fight, for it was un-English
interfere with Free
E-nterprise,given them a 10 hour day. They rca,chcdhome after those
10 strenuous hours in a fetid atmosfhere, and no mair then knew or
cared.to know hotv inany calories to eat, about {i or ? in the evening.
What concern fo! our "spiritual reaiities', would you expect? After
p-aying for_what food they could on Sat,urclavsrncl for inclispensable
clothes and shoes they drank rvhat remained irl ilre rvecc. on'Lfondav
morning the wife pawned the sunday clolhr'.-ruI ilrt' lnrnillr, but therir
was nothing to do with the money exccltl buy molr_.bcr:t'atirl food. Nob
one adult in. rfour could read, and the fourilr hacl as a ruic 1ittle inclination. Few of them ever went five milcs fronr l;lrr.rirant-hiil. The
only shows were a ta'"vdry circus that pitchcrl il,s l,cnl, on our waste
ground or-rgga year and a still more tawclrv.-nncl c.l,ir.clv vicious 4c
thea!.er, "Simpson's_ S]ang-," that brightt_.ncdlhc tlislr.icf cvery few
months with its il-ap_hth_a
l?mps and lervd jol<os.'flr,: ,,r.t'rll0r:trl:lei,,
like
my fa t her . t ook _1h e i rc h i l d rc n (w a l k i n E r,fo r r:n ri l sl r:rtl 1., bo eounted)
o cca s ionally . t ot he c i ty m u s e u m,th re e -m i l e sa w l v, [rrrrl,rtr:c.a ycar to
the pantomimq qt the city-theater or to the Zrloiirr,;iclrl
Clrrrlen. Onc-e,
by skiiful strategly, i'ny father got three clrcap t,i.hcl;s f'r l,lrc ra,ilwaV
men's annual excursion to the sea. I was 12, rnv ln'ot,horj4, and wi:
walked two miies at 5 in the morning and 'took ncrrly thice houri
to travel 40 miles in ccaches with rvooden scni;s . . Ihit, we savr the
sea, and hardly one man or boy in several hunclrccl0f lJrosewho liveri
and spawned.round us ever savr it. Drirrk, fighting (os ltarl.icipants
or spectators), and sex were tle -countr:y.
pleasures of iife. We boys had our
cheap games and rambles into the
At 13 I took my place in the industria.l urnty. The cit.,thtyears nf
school
were over. I was e-quipped-bettcr jn sonre rc.specl.sthan pri_
mary-school pupiis are today, as their curriculum is ovr:r-loaded-ifor
the work of life with a cornmand of the three R's. one other bov and r
had survived into what was called the seventh standa.r'ci,whicli ad<led

little alsebra
a llttle
algebra and geometry to the common fund, ancl lvc passeC
brilliantly.-The
oru[antly.-'r'n_e rnspectors
inspec"tors lelt
leff us
uJiriin a col'net',
cbi:ne., and my
mv comrade spread
snread
Euclid on his knees below the desk and copicd out t6e problems-anri

r copied wlat he wrote. so we set out o.i our business careers-Bill
became a blacksmith-with full honors. ancl my parents trao no roneei
a week-lt ha-dbegun at 2c-for my edircaliorr. I wap to earn
!g naV 12_c
91 a week as an office-boy, a;nd my pocket rironey was raised'from 2c
to Bc a week.
Some woutd
some
would ask
ask what
what the
the specificallv Ca lholic atnrosphere of
the school counted for in my education. Nothine.
Nothing. l,4osb
l,4ostof
of lhe
the b'ovs
boys came
came

whire the.father ea't;.r i;;;i .ti io"gi"a we"r<,
-tn;i.";tiuletii'i?.'?.ii""'"'ii;il"diirr;"*lif,
Il-o_p.gqgf
Fpry..r,
g_"4.
thef Jlilh
biil-cnt

ir,".,"#:

pious statues
Under the.
under
pictures that
the pious
statues and
and bictures
that acl.ornerl
uinlls or
nr nn
acl,ornedtho
the #alls
on rha
the
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l .l ro ol der boys inst r uct ccl, t he . vounger .when t he t eacher
l rl i r\,r' ri ,rrrrrl
t nc: iict i of lif e. nvenToday- t heBr it ish cit ies
u,,, ,' , r,' ,r' tl
' l :;r' w lschools
Iel'c, *in"
are mbst numerous, and the ryost Catholic
tr, ,, 1,,,lr tiltholic
"i'rr'
,
t r',,'s ,f Europe-Iieland, Porlugal.- and pre-wa-r.,Poland-have
ilr;: \\,)r.sl criminal^ and sex siatisticsl These aie published officially,
i,ur rr,,r,Onc of the moialists, sociologistsor politicians _whoare.so elooi reiigion inthe. school ever gl_ancesat them.
,i,i,.,ii i,rr,li,1tne
".eOmorning",winter (which is raw in Manchester) and
N,rwat ?:30 every
,.,,,,'iui.il.i-waitieOio ttre greal'city. Train-fare would be a nickel a day,
ittorO i"t. My mbther's eyesbriglrtened when I proud,,,'u't*,,'l,ruiA
"oi my first doliar. Somewhereabout that time she rehome
tv lrr.rrrr,rhl
, i.,r,'ii ii
%tlei-irorn America enclosing $35, the maq gxplqlning that
-lf-r.ot-eO
frer of that in our little shop. She fainted. F_ouro,f us
i",f ,,iif
ii ,,,i; ;ii *oit<, anOmy etdest sister was a schoolma'am. But there were
,'..1
,if f.iircc-Vrjungiters,and quarte-rswere carefully counted. IIow we
occasionally sqUeezingin a4 aunt and uncle
;,tr.rrl.i* twb beOr-ooms,
had
,,',',ii'rii.it'"'i*o-.irlfOt.", is obscurein riry memory. But-the stork
the income slorvly rose, our co_mfortsgradually
r,i,,i,liiri'-nii last gift;
-errand-boy
in one of those huge Manchester merFrom
ir,,.r.riirscc1.
I loecamea clerk and macle good progre-l!' T'Be boys and
r'lrrrrrl,-lrouses
,,,,i,,i,ume frorn areas which w-ereat least superior to West,Gorton-the
;,.;'iiii:[- cheertutty acknowledged that the-v qere street-wa.Ikersat
ly ever - bul m y e. ye
r,r,tl rt,
rrrrdS eXrang i r-rm y young esr s nSp_et 'sist entaS
i i i ;,i i ,,i i ' * i Ln i " r[i Li o ". " baily i sar v ihe m er chant - plince old John
i' r" l ,i i i ,rr. cl i i ef propl i e t or of t he ent clpr ise and a m illionair e' I would
. nii,; feie tne fine sirappe4. Thc fir',;Land ll'lit(lcstrcvolution in tiry
Ll,i ,iccurred. I resigired hird vrent back to the Gorton monaslery to
lrr';iirrllrcparatory studies for the priesthood'

